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BV .VIJTHOKITY.

"WiXiSHmiTiBOA T. by tbe (iim of God King
of the. Hawaiian Islands, moved by jast caa,es made
knows t B. Vetaf; advised by Oar Privy Cou&eil af
Stolen e bereky, in pordDc with tbe Seventy
Third ArtMe af Use ConMstiition grant to J. Welc

vh, a; HSsdiatfatt IHetrirt of Haaakaa, Island

f HnM. and fao u convicted of Urt crime of
sarong- - ta the Poise e Owrt af the town of Ilila, Is- -
lewd f Hawaii, en the btk dsy af February, A. D.

1J. a 19 and ftee PARDON ; and do bereoy de
cern Mss, lire hM J. Wetewale, to be folly restored
t to Org ItlgWi. f WytBtMctoBygte
of Trot. Hoasor and Prowl wttbia this OCR King
dm.

(Mcnear UK bast ad Urn grrat Seal of
WX Kfeasa Ml lett. fey rfDarker. A. D

mi.
KAMISIIAMKUA 11.

H AIMpIu aftk Interior.
P. V. Hcrcr.N.

lac HtaOaii af BepwwoUrivw ta tbe next Legis-

lative Aliiljj1j. take place throughout tbe

tw .tliaTiir, BWriata af the Klogaoai, en tbe

Knt MotsBay of Plkaaaiy Beit Tbe following
plana ro deoepsated ir boMing tbe ejections :

HAWAII.
Katnat af Ilflo Coart-koat- e is Hiio.
Maltiet af Xuilm Caart-hoat- e in Walpte.
liiiiot af Kabila CVmrt-hou- Waimea, and

fart-kat- e, Xlk Kofeeda,

Itotriotaf JJertfc Koaa Sehoot-bous- Kail an.
lseatrsot af Svatfa Koe Sebool-boue- Ilenaunau.

Diottietf KaCart house, Waiobiau.
ISrrtrvet af rasa Sebool-bwu- Ualepuaa.

MAUI.
Piatilet afXaVaisa Coert-baaf- Lsbaina.
HwtliU of KaiBar-al- i Scheoi-beae- Honelaa.
ISsetrtet f WaiVuku Ccrt-bou;- Wailuku, and

SetaaVhaaM, ChfablBa.
Diets sot af Jdakawao Coart-hoas- MaVawae.
DaXtiet ef Has Coert-bass- e, Ilaaa; Seheol-boas- e,

KeaMe ; Sohool-bous- t, Jloinlau, KaHpe.
IHatoet of XalaWi aad Lanai New Court-haat-

Pafcea, MaMcai : Sdnal-boue-e, Kaobai, Laaai.
OAHV.

Dsottietaf Kaat Caart-bouf- Hooalalo.
BMtiet af w aad Waunae School-bims- Wai-aw- a

; heatc Wataaac.
BiMiM af WaUfea-Saoel-b- MK, Waialua.
Maulat af Keatatriaa Sebael-bact- e, Ilaaula.
IHaUiet af KaaUopak Oesrt-bvaf- c, Kaneobc.

KAUAI.
fliitdetaf Wafaea Seaool-beat- Waimea; Scbool- -

ht. MMixa.
mntrnt af rasa SatoaMNUfc, Libaf; Sebool

aMttMa KSaaMla

Mrtriataf llasalei Oert-beut- llanalci.
Few. IV. IlcrcmsoN,

Minister of Interior.
Iaaanar Ofioe. a. Mtii. 1871 .

Xoacar taw TUk af DmaWc, being tbe Annher-aat-y

afAaSitAafoar Lara1 and Savkmr, Jeni Cbrit,
aad eaaraiaa"tr eaUod ' Oartstmai Dy." is a public
aafaaaft Ac caTerBcaeot eSose will be doted.

Ffci. tV. Hnrnifox,
MteWcr or the Interior.

lmamc Orrtor., Ifceanber Itta, 1871.

Jdasaar tfce lot ofJaaaarr, bei Xew Year's
Ifcaj, m a labile BetMaj, asd tbe oreromeot offices

iU Ve oUead. 1'cao. W. lltrrcHisos,
MtauAer of tbe Interior.

IwiaiaiOmct, Deoamber 12th, 16il.

C. T. HnOK. Ife., Depotr Ragfelrar of Oonrry-wee-

k awitiy aatheilied ta certify tho soknewl-cdpaea-

to laatf'Mp far tbe Iatasd ef Oabu.
Taasai ilmwx,

fiegiatnr of Conveyance.
Afaarend

r. W. JIuvoBuas.
JUmitcaB's Omcc Hvnolulu, Dec litb, 1S71.

Kaiaoc Fraat ad aftor tbrt date H is ordered by
ta MiaMer af tb Iatarior that ne applicatioti for the
tnaafar af Hoanral ieaaed by this Department, from

ac iuati4aaal la aaotaar, thall bo cnlertaintd on any
ptutuuec aaaterer. Cuas. T. Gcucx,

Caiaf Secretary Interior Department.
IxiEatsc Orncc, Deeccaber 12th, IS.
Tac Oariftmas raeation of tbe Government Eng-

lish Day Schools is lloaolula will extend from tbe
Sad iaet, ta tbe Stfa f roximo, coDmcncing tbe first
term aftae new jear on Monday, January Stb, 1ST2.

By order of tbe Board of Education.
W. Jas. Smith, Secretary.

nooaMo. Dec 4tb, JS7J.

old :ind Silcr Coiiut.

The abundance of gold and silver coins
have changed places within the few last
yeans. At present we have so much sil-

ver that it supplies the greater part of our
currency, and it Las become the principal
medium of our exchanges. It is the metal
we see most of, and have to handle most,
insomuch that to avoid some of-th- e incon-

veniences attendant on its wse for large
transactions, we have been obliged to sub-

stitute for it a paper representative.
Tliis excess of silver over gold coins did

not so hold formerly; on the contrary,
gold was the principal metal in use, and
silver held the subordinate position that it
does in England and the United States
it served for the small change of trade, or
lay stored up in vaults representing sur-

plus capital on hand.
There is ovidently a tendency towards

an exclusively silver currency to a dis-

placement of gold coins, as these latter
are now going out of the country faster
than they are brought in, and the time
may oouie, if our business transactions
with foreign countries keep on in the same
way as now conducted, that those who
must have gold coin will have to pay a
premium for it.

In looking over tho causes that have
produced this changed relation of gold to

. silver, we must assign a principal place to
tho decrease of the whaling fleet. Form-

erly, during the palmy days of the fleet,
there was annually put upon our market
some hundreds of thousands of dollars of
whalemen's exchange, to be sold for coin.
This exchange was available for the pay-

ment of our debts abroad, and moreover
was sold at such a discount as to mako'it
a desirable medium to pay our debts with,
whether those debts were contracted for
merchandise or l'or the importation of the
very coinsvith which we purchased the
exchange.

By this exchange, therefore, there was
a channel by which gold coin flowed into

the country, since the margin was large
enough to cover the expense of importa-
tion of coin, and at the iame time it pre
vented the outflow of the coin by taking
its place in the payment of our debts
abroad. In consequence of the "large

amount of exchange offered, it became
necessary to forelay for its purchase in
the fall season, by imjiorting coin, espe-

cially as the growing internal industries
of the country absorbed the currency and
kept it from accumulating iu first hands,
nud our high rates of interest precluded
any profit in locking up the coin already
lwre, several months, for use in the fall

season. These imjwrtations were of gold
coin, it being quite as advantageous to
purchase that, as silver coins, and hence,

during the prosperous years of the whale-

men, .gold coins in reality accumulated
here and kept their place as the principal
currency, without any other help than the
natural working of trade.

If it was profitable to import gold coins
formerly ; that day has now passed. There
exist now neither the largo amounts of
uxcimuge to be put on the markot, nor
any margin of discount, through jlie de-

crease of the whalers and their business.

Whatever surplus of gold coins

may have come in by their means, has
gradually disappeared, and there is not
any prospect that in future they will give
any great amount of help in keeping up
our gold currency.
It is a fact that tho importation of gold

coins has nearly ceased, while the exporta-
tion of them has increased.

Another cause of the displacement of
gola coins may be found in i$he present
relation of American silver to gold in San
Francisco, whence we for the most part
derive our coins. Silver there is sold at
a discount of one-- to two per cent., a mar-

gin large enough to cover the expense of
bringing it here, and of yielding a small
profit bedo.

If coin passes from there to this place,
it will obviouslv be to the interest of the
importer to cause silver rather than gold
coins to be sent, and such would without
doubt be his line of action. People with
debts to pay here, or money to disburse,
of course would bring silver, as it here
passes .at its stamped value. An instance
of this sort did occur last fall, whereby
some $5000 of silver instead of gold was
added to our currency. It is manifest
that if this cause 'has not yet made any
large addition to our already redundant
silver currency, it will have that ellect in

the future, in so far at least as to check
the bringing of gold to any large extent.

Wo have adverted to the larger expor-
tation of gold of late vears : of course if
this goes on, without a corresponding im-

portation, wc must come at last to a sim-

ple silver currency. We are iuclined to
believe that this is thc most immediate
cause of whatever scarcity there riia"b"c"
of gold coins, or whatever inconvenience
may arise from want of them in the fu-

ture. A part of this outward flow cannot
be checked, a part of it might be, per-

haps; but at all events we may rest as-

sured that if it continues, the day is not
far off when gold coin will bear a pre-

mium ill Honolulu.

'X'lic Stcstiusliip Sxil...aty.

As our readers must take a great inter-

est in the subject of the Steamship Line
to New Zealand and Australia, we give
below the report of the action of the Leg-

islature of Xew Zealand regarding the
subsidy proposed to be given by that
colony to the Webb Line.

" Fhidav, Xov. 3r.D. Mr. Togel moved hi3
San" Francisco service resolution in a speech of
nearly .two hoars' duration. He reviewed at
length the circumstances which led to the pres
ent contract, which he maintained was in surpris-

ing fidelity to the resolutions passed by the House

last session. He thought it probable that Con-

gress during its next session would vote a sub-

sidy to the line. Ho denied that the Govern-

ment had had any intention to show discourtesy
to Australia in the course they bad adopted.

New Zealand, however, would always have to
maintain tho chief proportion of tbe cost of tho

San Francisco service, and shonld.Hherefore, have

tbe service underits own control. The more con-

fidence the House reposed in the Government,

the more likely would tho latter be to make an

arrangement beneficial to tho Colony. It would

be quite impossible to organize an effective ser-

vice if the contract were limited to three years.

The "Government wcro pledged to uso their best
exertions to have the contract ratified for tbo full

term of ten years. The contractors were anxious
to obtain a modification of the contract, bat to
enable tho Government to have the understand-

ing it ought in the negotiations, it was necessary
that it should be able to bind them for ten years.
He did not know why the Colony had not been
asked to join in the late Intercolonial Conference.
If Xew South "Wales had taken offence, it must
be the offence of those who know they have com-

mitted a wrong. It was very improbable that
any service would be arranged on the basis pro-

posed by the Conference, and fortnightly altern-
ate services to more than ono port would be im-

possible, as the period between the mails would
differ at each port. Ho believed that in future
Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia would
really have to support the Suez service ; that
Xew Sonth Wale3and Queensland would arrange
for a Torres Strait service ; and New Zealand for
an American route, with assistance from New
South Wales and Victoria. If wo kept on the
service, tbe Australian Colonies would soon see
it to be their interest to join and bear a fairsbsre
of tho cost. Ho believed that New Zealand
should continue to have the main line, hat was
willing to negotiate to allow Australia to estab-

lish a branch line to tbe Navigator Islands, if it
liked. He commented at length on the proceed-

ings of tho bto Conference, and on the advanta-
ges of encouraging intimate relations with Ame-
rica, expressing it as his opinion that the present
contract would be almost certain to lead to the
remission of the doty on wool in tbo United
States. He pointed out how the line would pro-

mote the development of our coal fields, and ex-

pressed the opinion that it could not by any
chance lead to any result other than economy.
He had already given notice to tbe contractors
that they must resume the coastal service .after

j the completion of the four trip? to Australia
airreed npon. He believed that we might soon

expect a refund to the colony from this source of

X15.0QO ont of the 50,000 raid. Mr. Gillies'

amendment would utterly upeet tbo service, as,

it were carried, Mr. Webb would pay tho 25.000

rorfeit and have done with tho affair. Tho Gov.

eramcnt therefore opposed tbe amendment, but
at the same time deprecated making the matter

a party question."
- Mr. Gillies said that Ministers bad made it

party question. He did not think the future ad

vantages would compensate for the present pay
ment, which the -- Colony was enable to afford

The American wool-buye- had actually gone to
Australia instead of staving here. Xetv Zealand

had done wrong in attempting to linlly Australia,

and had better now give jt np. What the Gov

emment asked wis for the House to endorse, not
a contract already made, but ono to be made; to

give, in fact, an acceptance for tho Ministry to fill

np. It would be very unwise to enter into a con

tract for ten yeaH, oven if it wcro a good one.

Mr. Vogel is great at making contracts, but was

too sharp, and none of them lasted. He did not
believe Mr. Webb woold carry out the present
arrangement for even three years, and he objected

to rivin Mr. Vocel power to force Mr. Webb
into a still more ruinous contract Ha thoogh

the Australian Conference had dealt very unfairly
with New Zealand, and after reading the report
of iU proceedings ho would alter the second port
of his amendment so as to make it read that the
service should be entered into in unison with the
Australian Colonies, without reference to Ih
scheme of tbe Conference. He believed that
with tho assistance of Australia the service might

be obtained for less than lie moved
his first amendment, That the coutract bo not
ratified for more than three years, and during that
time be strictly enforced."

" Mr. Kcynolda proposed, as a further amend

ment, the following addition to Mr. Vogel's reso

lution : Provided that no such alterations and
modifications shall liave the effect of increasing

the sum payablo as subsidy, or shall exempt the
contractors from Clause G of the contract, which

requires the steamers to call at the ports therein
earned.'

" On a division, Mr. Gillies's amendment was
negatived by 3.1 to 14, and tho original resolu

tion, with Mr. Iteynolds'S addition, was carried."
The Governor, in his speech on the pro

rogation of the Parliament, makes the fol
lowing remarks :

"I observe, with much satisfaction, tho support
you have given to tho Californian mail service,

and trust that the coarse you hare taken will lead

to the establishment permanently, of a service

which, whilst it brings New Zealand near and in

convenient communication with Britain, it also

opens the way to large business relations with the
prosperous and enterprising peoplo of the United
States."

So that it would appear that tho con

tract is ratified, provided that no altera
tions or modifications shall be made which
shall increase the subsidy, or exempt the
contractors from the operations of the
sixth clause, which reads as follows:

" Ono of the vessels to be employed under this
contract shall leave San Francisco oncn in every

twenty-eigh- t days, and shall proceed thenco to

Fort Chalmers, by way of and calling at Auck-

land, Wellington, and Lyttelton, in New Zealand ;

and one of the said vessels shall leave Port dial
jwi v"v l ''r ta.'onty.pijTlit day3. aud shall
proceed to San Francisco, by way of and calling

at Lyttelton, Wellington, and Auckland."

By the Sydney Jfail we learn that Sir
James Martin, on the 16th of November,
moved that their Assembly go into Com
mittec to consider the propriety of adopt
ing the contract entered into by the Mel
bourne Conference for Steam Postal Ser-

vices via Suez and San Francisco. After
a lengthy discussion, in which the Oppo
sition declared the scheme of the Inter
colonial Conference gave no advantages
to Sydney, tho motion was negatived by
a vote of 24 to 15.

This of course disposes of tho N. S.

Wales subsidy, for the present, for it has
become mixed up with party issues, anfl
it will not be mooted again except a
change of Ministers should take place.

The following remarks of Mr. Hoskins,
in the Assembly, explain the reason of
the discontinuance of Hall's line. He said
" that this matter owed its origin to the
resolution carried last session on the mo

tion of Mr. Lloyd, in 'favor of the Steam--

Postal service via San Francisco. Three- -

fourths of the members then present in
the. House had been in favor of that mo'
tion, and the Government, acting upon it,
had subsidized Hall's Hue to San Fran- -

"bisco. After a time, Mr. Hall's agent had
arranged that Melbourne should bo made
thotcrmiutis of the line, and then the Gov
ernment withheld the subsidy, and the
Conference had in consequence to be held
on the subject. The matter was there dis

cussed, and the present plan proposed."
Wc hear from private sources, that the

feeling outside of the politicians is so
strongly in favor of the route to San Fran-
eisco via Fiji, that Mr. Hall's line will be
revived, and it is even stated that it will
be commenced in April next, with larger
aud swifter boats than were formerly used,

Wc consider the combination of the Co-

lonies, upon their postal services, to he
now put out of the question ; .and neither
Colony is probably able, singly, to estab-
lish a steam line to San Francisco.

Ix the Advertiser of the 9th inst. is a
notice of a letter from a correspondent on
Kauai, who accuses certain policemen of
that island of compounding felonies of a
more or less serious nature. Wc .happen
to be pretty well aware of the identity of
the correspondent of tho Advertiser, and
know, consequently, that reports like this
from that or any other island in the group,
emanating from his "ilk," are not entitled
to the same credit they would be from
more respectable and law-abidi- citizens.
But laying these reflections aside, and
snpposing.the charge against the police-
men to be true, we agree with the final
reflection of the writer in the Advertiser,
who, after making as much capital as pos-
sible out of the "accusations of his irre-

sponsible correspondent, closes by saying:
" We have no doabt whatever that if it be sat-

isfactorily proved that such practices a3 described
above are carried on by the. native police, the
proper authorities will promptly see to it that
justice is done, upon all concerned."

.Hob In I.,cvitiin.

We have tho following nctonnt from Fiji from

a privato letter, of the disturbances which oc

curred at Levnka early in October. The excite
ment crew out of tho enforcement of law by the
Police Court, and was in reality a contest of the
friends of order with the rough and lawless cle-

ment, which is impatient of te3traint by the
native constituted government.

" We bad a very narrow escape from an Insurrec
tion, if not a riot, and bloodibcd, n blch commenced
about the 17th last., in conseqacncc'of an attempt
made to resist the aetion of tbe Police Court. Hap
pily, the disaffected were met by vlsrerous measures,
and the law has bn abundantly vindicated.

"You arc aware that at tbe ca part of list
montb, by order of the King In Council, for the
purpose only of protecting life aid property until
the meeting of Parliament, that a Police Court was
constituted, and Patrick Broushan, Esq., a nephew
of Lord Brougham, was appolited Police Magis-

trate. A station-hous- e was bull mar my office, at
wblch criminals were to be be.d. Several arrests
bad been made, but tbey wcro of t trlfllnp; cbaractcr,
anil were not the theme of much conversation. At
lengtha man named Mulr, who keopsa tobacconist's
shop, aud who alleged that be Nd been robbed of a
Mfh-Dor- , visited the Police Curt to demand some
moneys found on a man innud lllsou, who bad
been arrested for various fnonlcs, some of nblcb
were of considerable extent. An altercation then
took place between tbe Police .Magistrate and Mulr,
In tbo course or which tbt latter brbaved Iu a most
lusultiug manner, lio violently deded the Court;
used several blasphemous oaths, and was ordered
by Mr. Brougham to to committed to the lock-u-

for contempt. Ho resitted tho constable to whom
he was given ind by nhotn he was Imme-

diately handcuffed, aud conveyed ont of the Court.
On bis way to tbe stnltoi-bousc- , be demanded to be
taken to the British Conml.aiul tbe police conveyed
htm to the Consulate. Mr. Marsh demauded that
bo should be ImmcdlatcV released from the Irons
aud set ut liberty. The police refused to do this,
and Mulr was taken to tbi lock-u- a rescue by tho
mob Impending. Snbseo;icnlIy, after having been
locked up an hour, be wai liberated on his owu re
cognizances.

"The thief Willson, lowcvcr, was still held In
custody, aud no Intention was entertained of

However, Icaddltlon, another man was
Incarcerated for threatening to burn down the house
of a citizen. This man (a British subject named
William Kecs,) had bcci summoned to answer tho
charge, and had refused to attend upon tbe sum
mons. Thereupon a watraat was Issued for his up- -

prchenslou, and be wasbroue;lit np before the Bench,
When there, he behaved in the most riotous man
jicr; stated It was bis intention to burn down the
premises; and ba refused to plead or acknowledge
the jurisdiction of the Court. Ills behavior was so
outrageous that he was committed. The British
Consul visited hlut In the lock-up- , and demanded
tils release, which was refused. Subsequently, bo
was brought up again twice, and both times was
taken to thu lock-up- , on accuuut of tho violence of
his conduct.

Meanwhile tbe dlsaffictcd met, and I am sorry
to say that tbcro were among them gentlemen, who,
although they protested tgalnst the Jurisdiction of
the Court upon the principle that the King had no
power to construct It, yet gavu a basis upon which
the mob founded violence. The mob about the
Court House was so violent that tho complainant
withdrew his charge, aud the man Rees was con
veyed to the In great triumph. But
tbo proceedings did uot esd here. The mob pro-

ceeded to thu lock-up- , and there liberated Willson,
held for vailons felonies. They broke down the
cell door, and took him away to an hotel, where
they proceeded to bold a trial over him utter the
fashion of Judge Lynch, and subsequently set him
at liberty.

"Meanwhile the well disposed amongst the citi
zens became greatly alarmed at the ruulanlsm that
appeared to be let loose, and they gathered In strong
numbers at the Government offices, where tbey
offered their services to the Government to support
t wilb lorce tf iiccesenrr. Firtv of them were sworn

in at once as special coustaoi-- -, uiuucarrvstof
illson was determined on.

Next day, the determined front assumed by the
Gorcrnmcut subdued tbo rioters. They again seized
on the person of the man Willson that they had
rescued from the lock-up- and took him to the
British Consul. That gentleman, however, refused
to see cither him or tbcm, and as they were march
ing .him along they were met by a party of special
constables, who seized the criminal from their
hands, and again placed him In the lock-up- .

That very day another circumstance happened,
which greatly strengthened tho Government. The
Balclutbc'r arrived from Sydney, specially chartered
to capture a fugilivo defaulter. An attempt was
madu to rescue kini after he had been taken by the
King's police, one of whom was shot at In bis at- -

tempt to hold the prisoner. The promptltnde and
vigor of tho Government enabled them to hold tbe
prisoner, and bo has been returned to Victoria In
charge of tbe detective sent for him.

" I may say that the determination of the Govern
ment has done cinch to establish It. Those who
were before opposed to the Jurisdiction of the
King's Police Magistrate, now seeing thu physical
support be has got, arc prepared to'give In their ad
hesion. The murmurs of the disaffected are dying
away; and I Imagine the events 1 have nar
rated will do more to Inspire with confidence cap-
italists resident abroad, In tho stability of tbe
Government than anything that has yet transpired."

Murder or Five Foreigners at Fiji. We clip
from the Fiji Gazette of the 4tb ult., the following
account of tbe murder of five prominent residents
oftbatgronp, by a party ol laborers who were being
conveyed in a vessel from Lcvuka to the plantation
for which they had been engaged:

"On Tuesday morning last, Mr. Wblttakcr, planter
on Taviuni, hired foreign laborers for bis plantation,
and chartered the cutter Meva, the property of Mr.
Scott of OvaLuvto take tbcm up; Mr. Kington and
Mr. Robson, planters on Taviuni, late of Ballarat,
and partners of Mr. Tarte, also of Ballarat, took
passage In the fame boat, also Mr. Thomas Warbur- -

ton, merchant, Lcvuka, there was also the master of
the cutter and one Fijian sailor. The unfortunate
party sailed about 10 a. m., tbe wind being light;
tbey were off tbo Island of Batikl about 5 p. m..
when it appears tnct mostiudlscrcetly all tbe white
men went below to tea, leaving only the Fijian on
deck steering. While at tea one of the laborers
who bad been in tic group before, and couhl.f peak
English, came aft aud demanded come food, he was
told to wait a little and tbey would all be fed ; Ibis
however was not satisfactory, and one of the whites
went np on deck to send the man forward. .As lie
came out of tbe companion way he was immediate
ly dispatched with an axe. The Fijian jumped over
board, and a rush was made on deck, tbe whites
having revolvers and other arms, bat unfortunately
bad no chance of using tbcm. thev being brutally
murdered one by one as tbey appeared above the
deck. To this sad fate there was but one exception,
Whittaker, who succeeded in getting up and jump
ing overooam; ne was promptly attenaeu Dy tue
Fijian, who did not leave tbe vessel, and the two
swam toward the Angan reef, which they both
reached somewhere about midnight, but poor Whit-
taker was so exhausted tlat he sank as he approach-
ed It, tbe Fijian landing lately. Snch are the crude
details of tbe dire calamity."

Cninixs Dicke.s Reaiii.ngs. A Christmas Carol,
with Boots at tbe Holly Tree Inn, will commence
Mr. George Pauncefort's series of readings. Nothing
could be more appropriate at this coming festive
season no subject more apropot. We are made to
see and feel, in-t- excellent moral structure of tbe
Christmas Carol, tbe misery engendered by tbe cul-

tivation of Intense selfishness. The miser, Scrooge,
Is worked npon by various agencies to sutTeracutcIy
from tbe effects or his life. Tbe Ghosts
of Christmas, Past, Prcseat, and Future, offer their
upernataral media to exemplify that Kindness,

Forbearance, Charity, benevolence, are powerful
levers on the road to happiness even on this terres-

trial globe; and when the old fellow is made to feel
that Christmas is not a humbug after all, but a kind,
genial, pleasant time, with tbe roast beef and plum
pudding of our. youth, shown in tbe jovial Sir Roger
de Coverley style, and tbe jolly events illustrative
of that festive season, we feel happy and pleased at
the old boy's reformation In tbe seqneL Boots at
the Holly Tree Inn is a delicious morcetiu, represent-
ing the courtsbiD of Mr. aod Mrs. Harrv Vi aimers.
Jan. Tbe entertainment appeals to tbe best order
of our intelligence; it exemplifies fun without vul-
garity, pathos without sentimentality, and laughter

unont coarseness.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT of the IlnM-nlla-

SvritBMK Jtud olOabo. lUwaltanlitawU. In
tb manor of the Estate of r.OBU'.T MOI FITT, Ulor Ka-

naka ia Mid Island dMMMd.
A dwnwent, rarportloe to b the but WDl and Testament

ortha aiM EOCKKT MOl'flTT, dMeaMd, blTlng-o- Ih. 15th
day of tfecteiWr, A. D. 1571. tn prentd totaM ITt
Court, aod a petiticn for tbe probate tbtmf, and St tb

of Mtrri testamentary to the execntori therein oamed
hating Wen Bled by W. L. Green ;

11 1 hereby ordered, thai WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
April, A. P. 1S7J, at ten tfclock, x. ., crtaMuay, at the
Court Iioom of Mid coert, at Itonototc, ta the Ittaad of Oabn,
he, and the lime is, hereby appointed the time for proving

U Will and barto Mid ppllc.tlon when and where any
rrm Interested Tuay appear aad contoet tbe eatd Will, and
t ba granting of Letten Tretameatarr.

It ia farther ordered, ttut nutko thereefbe given by
lUwimsOiirm,

a newspaper .Tinted and pabltehed ia lloootnln.
And It Ik rarther ordered, that eitetkseM pe Inned to the

NbKriblng. wIlDewes to nhl Wilt, and to Ih heirs of the
testator In Klage County. Ireland, and ta tbo Hawaiian Is-

lands ta appear uri contest the probata of said Wilt, at tbe
time appointed.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., Secrmher 1Mb. A. D. JStl.
C II. AILE.V,

Attest: Chief Jnstkt) of tb SoprcenCbert.
Wiina It. Sui, Clerk. 13

COU11T OP TIIK HAWAIIANSUPKEMK ia i'rutnte. Island of Oaho. Hawaiian,
I.limK ss. In the Matter ef the Batata ol S.OIUIIL
JACOBS, cf Keolauloa, deceased.

A Document; purporting-t- be the tsjc Will and Testament
of SAMUEL JACOBS deceMd. having on the lath day of De-

cember, a.B , 1S71. been rrntl to Mid Probate Cunrt,
and n petition for the probate thereof, and fir the rnusaco
or Letters Testamentary to JAMES W. AUSTIN. oT Hum
loin, Oaliu, having been filed br JAM ICS V. AUSTIN:

It Is hereby ordered that SATURDAY", the 8Mb dy of De-

cember, X p., 1ST!, at 10 o'clock a. of dar. at Ih
Cuort Koom of taU Court, at llonotqlu. Island of Oahu. be,
and the tame K hereby appointed the tima for proving takl
Will and hearing said ppllcatloti hen and when any person
iltrrastad may appear abd contest th Mid WUI, and tbo
traotlnc of Utters .Ttetanieatary.

It la further ordered, that nolle thereof be given by puM-ratio-

Sir tare ewreeelv weeks, la the UasntlUa Qissni,
a nerp4?er printed and po.bllah.-- iu leaawlula, to appear
and conical the probate f the said Will, at tb tlawappowted.

Dated Honolulu, U. 1. 12th December, loTl.
; KLISIIA It. .ULK.V.

Attest: . Chler Justice or the Sapremo Court.
Jso. E. ntaxian. Deputy Pert, enp Oonrt. 4S--

COUIIT iif the HruvnllauSUI'ItKMK In Ih Ketate o( THOMAS KKKOAN.
lalo of Honolulu, deceased, inteitate. llefas the Cblf

On fading and Sling the petition if JAMES A. P.URDICK,
of Honolulu, allaclng that THOMAS KKMAN, late of l!o.-tut-

dial Intestate at Honolulu, on or about the 16th day of
Joly, a.n., ISTO, and rrajlng that Letters or Administration
Usuoto lilnilb said JAMliS A. OURDICK, a Creditor of
the Mid intestate.
. It is ordered that SATURDAY, th 30tb day of December,
a.P., 1ST!, boand hereby is appointed for bearing said Peti-
tion Lefoi e the said Jostle, in th Court IIoihu of Hits Court,
at lloaolula, at which tinie and plwo all persons concerned
may show cause, If any tby have, why aald Peti-

tion shonldjiot U granted, and that this order b published
la the English language for three successive weeks in the
Hawaiian UjxtlTg uewrpaper In Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, II. I. December 12ib, 1ST1.
1USIIA II. ALIEN,

Attest: Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court.
Wat.ua It, Slil, ClerV. 4l

SOl'ltKMK COUItl' In Admiralty. Kcans
Schooner Keonl AhJ,

Whereas a Uliel or lnfirmiUon has been filed In tbe Su
preme Court, sitting as a Court of Admiralty, by Keawe and
Kabul l'lalntUTrf against the Hawaiian Schooner or vessel call-
ed the Kront Ana. her tackle, apparel and furniture, s ml also
against all eron lawliillyintervenlngror tbeiraaiu interests
tn the said schooner or vossol. All persons having any right
title or Interest lu the said abuuusr br tackle, aooaret or
furniture are hereby notified to be and aonear to answer Ih
mid libel before the Hon. Eli-th- II. Allen, Chief Justice of
the Lourt. sittinr as a UKirt ol Auroirany, at ins
chamlra In the Court House in Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY.
the eoth day of December, A. D, 1S71, at 10 a..-- then and
there to answer s.ild libel and shew cause If any tbey have,
wby tbe prayer of tbe slid libel should not t granted.

W. a TAP. KB, Marshal.
Honolulu, November Cf, 1ST1. 4tV4t

T 1ST or roRUKJX JUItUllS drawn for
JU the January Term, A. D. 1S72, of the Supreme
Court at Honolulu :

flcorge Macfarlano Henry Macfarlane
S K Uawson, K W Andrews,
P. Whitman, Alfred Mossrnan,
Samuel Damon, J 1 Lewis.
James Hopper, H K Mclntyro,
Robert Leircrs, I B Peterson,
J Perry, PC Jones jun,
Oilbert Waller, It V Dillingham,
'William Duncan, Heury May,
Alexander Young, G I Hcustis,
M T Donnell, Joseph P Cooke,
Allan Judd, P Dalton.

1VALTKP. 11. SEAL,
Clerk of the Supremo Court.

Honolulu, Dec. Sth, 1871. l3-.-

PACKET LTNES.

STEALER KILAUEA

a!ci-mlii'i- - X h t . 1M71.

"P Kcr.1IItr.lt mh being tho Commcnce- -
J of tho Court at Lahniaa, tbo sailing timo

of tbo Steamer Kilauca for Kauai is changed from
December 11 to December .1, leaving Honolulu at .i
P. M. for Hanalei, leaving Hantlei at S A. M. Dec.
22d for Waimea, leaving Waimea for Kdloa at 3 P.
M., leaving Kolaa at 1 A. M. Dec. 23d for Jfawili- -
wili, leaving Xawiliwili Eaturdaday P. M. for Hono
lulu.

& IrfuiKluy, December 2J5tli,
The Steamer will leave for Ililo, making the circuit
of Hawaii, returning to Honolulu gnmlny. Doe. 31st

H3.Fossago, Casli."
Freight Bills payable monthly.

1 SAM'ti O. WILDER. Agent.

For San Francisco.
Tho Fine Packet Dark

H. D. C. MURRAY,
P. P. SIIEPIinilD MAST 11 It,

Will have dispatch for tbo above port. For freight
or passago. having superior accommodations for cabin
and steerage passengers, apply to

19 WALKER .1 ALLKN', Agents.

REGULAR DISPATCH LINE.

For San Francisco.
The A I Haw. Clipper Baric

A' QUEEN EMMA, k
MASTER,

WILL HAVE QUICK DESPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

Having part of her cargo already engaged.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accommo

dation for cabin and steerage ps"engcrs, apply, to
13 C. UimWlill A Co.. Agents.

For Portland, Direct.
Tbo Fine American Bark en fine

s J. A. Fa!kinburgSi
CATHCA11T MASTER,

Having a part of her cargo engaged, will have
quick despatch for the abore port. Fur freight or
passage apply to CASTLE t COOKE, Agents.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
THE STKA3IEII

'IVIOSES TAYLOR,'

On or about Decembor 23d.

For Auckland. N. Z. & Sydney, N.S.W.
CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEW ZEALAND PORTS

At Sydney with Steamers for Melbourne,
THE STEA3ISIIIP

Immediately upon tlte arrical of the Jloses
Taylor and the transfer of the Mails.

Tizno - Tatolo :

Pates of departure from Saa Dates of departure from Ho-

noluluFraoeisoo for lloootota and r Sao Frauctsc aud
ports tn Ttetr Zeatantf and for porta fa Xesr Zealand aod
Arutralla: Acstralia, on or about
Wednesday Jan. 3, 1572 Saturday Jan. 13, ls72
VVedaeaday Jan. 31. 1872 Saturday Feb. 10, IS72
Wednesday Feb. a, lb75 Saturday March S, 1S72
Wednesday. . . .3Iarch 27, 1S72 Saturday April 6,1572

gS Passengers booked through at reduced rates
to points in the Dmicd'States and to Liverpool, and
also to ports in Near Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or postage and all further information,
apply to

H. HACKFELD A CO.,
18 tf ' Agents.

To be Let.
iSSSSufiJ The House 3Ial;ai of Dr.
lining Stangenvald's residence, Nuuanu Ave-

nue. Apply at tba OEce of this paper.
If

CARRIAGE Ivl

No. 95

!

c3L

CONStSTlNO

From I to 3 inch, sitittblo
wheeled from a Sulky to

HUBS and to match, and

ATERIAL
FOR SAJLE. I3Y

mi&INCyHAM: & CO.,
King Street, Honolulu.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

THE FINEST GABBME MATERIAL

Ever Zjooporte lEEEoir,

HICKORY, OAK and

voliielt, Trotting
SSCELLaIso SPOKES

Carts, ami Spokes to nintolt.

Axles in VsortmtMit,
Sulky, Buggy and Espross "Wagon Shafts, Yoe$, "VVhifltetiws mmJ Crow Bars,

13uggy and Carringo Bows, Sunt Spindlei), nnbberopring PnMsrctors mmI

Anti Iiattlerc, Fifth Wheels, Silver-pto-et II BnwilW,

Silver-plate- d Shaft, I'ole and Yoke Tips, plain and octneron, Stump Joints,
Top Props, Slat Irons, Felloe Flatcx, Clip Kiog Bolls, A.xle Cttp,

48 Lininir Nails, Ci.rri.ice an Tire Bolt, &e. .fee .be.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

MMY 1. WHITNEY,
AT

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,
Xxsaopox'tox astncL 3Do.a3.oi iia

BOOKS. ACCOUNT BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Portable Writing Desks, Commercial & law Blanks,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES, FAJsTCT
STATIONERY ARTICLES,

And nvnrv Artiolc of utility and fancy connected with the raw. tMlspted to the
Countimr House and Otlieo, ami for

Trnvclers, tc., on as reasonable terms as can
liuro or in Snn Francisco, ainon which are the

following Staple Articles:
WRITING I'Al'ERS.

English and French Letter Papr, satin aurfaee and
extra true, plain and gilt eJges

Do. Billet and "ote, do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Note Envelopes, to matoh the above
Mourning Note Paper and Knvelpa an assort-

ment conitantlj on hand
American papers, from tho beat makers, of almost

every deseription
Enamelled surface and pearl nrfae Cards
fjinboised and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Cbenello work
Tljsuo ana ramrj-- itj I'--

Morocco and Embossed ap.er
Gold and Silver
l'laid and Crajon, "
llrnnie " .
Papeterio Boxes of variorif patterns
Best London Quills and Qnlll Pens
Steel Pens, from tbe belt makers
English Kcrt and colored Wafers

Notarial "
Transparent "

Initial, Cameo and Motto
English Sealing War, red nnd fanej.
hidder s A fayson's inaeuoJe UiK- -

Blue, black and rod Writing Tilt "
Ifair, Cloth, Tooth, N'al! and Shaving Brushes
Thermometers, Tooth-piek-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Purtablo

"
Writing' Desks, from 12 to 22 inchest.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladles'
and gentlemen's nso

Brass-boun- d and mounted Desks, made vsry strong,
particularly adapted for seafaring gentlemen and
for traveling purposos ; some with tbo Dressing
Caso combined, comprising tbe most complete
and extensive assortment to be had in tho oily

Constantly on hand. School Books of all kinds in
general uso

Family and Pocket Bibles. Testaments, ote.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-cove- r Books
S"ng and Music Books
Jnrcnile and Toy Books of every description
English Drawing Paper, all sties, from demy to

doable elephant
Bristol Boards, of every size and thtokness
Tracing Papers and Traeing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, In boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brashes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils
Crota leris do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases,

from il to $16 each
Tapo Measures, Poeket'do. .
Chess Men, Wood and Irory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of varioul patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, witb Geld Cases

'.' " with Silver Cases and diamond points,
from SI 5(1 to $i SO each

Rogers' eeltbraterl fine Silver Steel Penknives, 1 to
4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, tmek and buffalo
bandies, of rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly to order ,

Irory Tablets, Paper Cutters, etc.
Porcelain Plates and Drawing Slates
Alphabet Blocks
Photograph Albams
Musical do. do.
Klastio Bands and Kings

earliest arrivals Irom
Banks,

Cards, etc., executed

ivew stuck iti:ci:ivi:i
Country MercJianU Dealers will

Honolulu, November 1st, 1S71.

District of Oahu.
"VT is hereby given that the books and
JL office of the undersigned, will be F0SIT1VBLY
CLOSED for this year on Saturday, Dec. 30th,
lueiani, ami an parues wuo nave not pa Hi their tales
at that date wilt be prAeeeded against according to
law.

OEce open every day after Monday, lllh last.
GEO. 11.

Ta: Collector.
Tax Collector Office. Dec. Sth, 1871 17

A WOTICC.-- In the
matier oi me liiiate el iimolny Lyons. All

creditors of the said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent their elaimi.. rinlv snth.niL. .. . n.t -
necessary Touchers if any exist, to the undersigned

iuuj, .juuu .i. viaui. wuain six mourns from tbe
dar of nnblisation at this nntlA r. ,t n.u.u.lnUU .UGJ MU.be forever oarred.

A. Administrator,
liana, Not. 3, 1871.-1- !t

A CIIAP.GE or the
is exrenze Inenrret f,.e ft1v,.;.;ni in.,:., o t - -

will, as heretofore, be charged to all consignors of
Merchandise to be aold at Auction, before or
aucr iuca aarertuesienti are iaiced.

C.S. BARTOW. 1 .
s5-3- E. P. ADAMS, Anet9"

!

THE

OF- -

IN PA 1ST OP- -

ASH R I WIS ASSORTED,

for building any kind of a
ii Mai Curt

SAWED FKLLOJES toe

Artists, Teachers, ProfeftteiotMi Geatk- -

be bavd

Cash aid Ded Boxo
Cfcewk CaUars asd Caewefleii
Croquet 5eta
Saho.1 Salabels
InbstausttW, in greati varsotgr
Pen Wipotf and Haoka
Katm, SfcXM sad Pawsts
All ki.ds nt II. good.
Hlaek Walssit Book RaaJsa
Children 'a Sou Ttasbw

; Dnwiac Cawsta .

Copyiag Ptsjms, OH 8tejta amiJliaMtjIv
Cravoaa, wfcito aid talowat

'olios, Pads assi WosgisM
IvorT Die rZr
Dnwfag Hooks, llfafbueri Safe
3W.M0 1 varies;
Bvsjiots .mi KvsslsH atoaHsitM.
lUsfefvMM u4 m Jsooki
Initial Paper anal Haivalf

I. BATH Hit .flOOIIS.
A largo ana m

bo foond at ay otber s
A' plu Wtttbc Dks

Cam

PorlfcBoa, with and witkoett baeJs. frsna) C iMeetob
Xoaonttlaa. Hooka, PaajUgo tttmm, AalIrory and i'woahisi TaUot
Haoksra Cow, Teasriots' tose--s
BUI or Hooks
Nota aod Bill Books
I'ortmoMio.. Avtefraoh Hotki.
Poekei Books aod Waste

IILA-M- C BOOKS.
A very foil aat! ttti It. innsfit; at I

rtoauty, smprlais
a.Iaptl toanktedooTl
Ledgers
Jooraals
Day Books
Cask
Sates "
WatU "
Inroiee Books
Jtoto "
tfote aod Bill Rooks
Letter Books, ate., rate

Alto, small Aeeosrnt Books fas Mlilii Wal . 1

random Books, wit payor sad eMotf,
poekei-boo-k form, eo., t&a.

Writing Book, of all tke various Img
and broad, qaatto form
Quarto Aooosat Books
Iltaek Drawiae
Strap and llttbarbui Books
Alb.ras. of otofaat a!Fiao Booord Baok.. (Or rWieaiaw, Cfcaks, .
P.niiry W.k Book
BaekeWk "
Worksaoo'a Tiato Boot s
Fanily Sanaa. lUok. kveiaar a -- i - i

of kewtriai-a- it .t iffk gj mirils.j
MANIFOLD LETTER VSITatoV-- Ar MkaaK

d.plioate and tripIiol oopta of oorrospoBaesate. b
tho most tStUJm atodo sow-- k w, tuA k hMy
reeonataadod by nsonaaarU a4 piasfsaskiaal aastft-me- n

who hare rsado aao of it.

-London and. New York.

at the Lowest Kates.

iiy EVERY STEAMER.

find it for their interest toeaUemU rwmfai.
IStn

TIIi: from and after
date, win iotno Bin of Bxohaago and Let-

ter of Credit on
SAN FRANCISCO, SKW YORK,

LOKDOK, IIAMBOr.G asd BP.BAIBN,
in snmi ta rait at lowest rates.

Best Cotamoreial Paper d'Heooated.and Marries
on Mortgage on tke mait favoraUa terms.

Cash aide on sMrDtigSaieBt of Dtaata
produce at tho rate of 9 S eeat. interest per aannu.

II. 1IACKFELD i 00.
IIoDoIoIa. Not. 4, 1871. tS-- tf

CAHDIIaring decided on remaining
this city, tbe anaVrsigBed ocVrS

bis terricea to tbe residents of Honolulu as a Ttachar
of Mnsie, including thonn-- h Bass ; also of tjermaa,
Freneh and Spanish. Engsgtmeots mads for Con-

cert!. Parties. Ac. on reasonable terms. Pianos
tuned and repaired.

Any order left at Thoi. Q. Thram'i bookstore wKl
bo promptly attended to.

Professor W. MOLLER,
Lata of rJan Francisco. CaRfernia.

Piano for Sale !

it
RECEIVED Bremen,
One Superior Cottage Piano, 7 of W.

manafactnro. For particulars apply o

41-3- F. SCBAEFSa A CO.

N.-B- . All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Insnrance Companies, Railroad Crnpsmes, etL

and

Honolulu,
OTICE

LUCE,

DOlI.MSTJtATOIt'S

UNNA,

PEOPOP.TIONAL neceisary

received

BuTetefoCaftaex.

IUdkuiVfrttiox

Mo.sjy

fmttox

radaWsaV

U.VDCUSIG.NEU,

adrascM

rcrlt.C.Wilicfrom
octaves,


